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DISCOURAGED FELLOW-SHAVE- RS

WILL FEEL
WHEN THEY

f ene
5ARTY RAZOR

THE I

SERVICE TIE
Guaranteed te wear
months. Made of silk
and wool, asserted pat-
terns and colors.

$1.00 each

The New Shape, Narrow
BAT-WIN- G TIES

Plain colors figures and
stripes.

50c each
A. R. Underdewifs Sens
202.204 Market St., Phila.
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SUITS
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TO ORDER

18 .00
Reduced $35 & $30

Blues, Blacks, Browns,
Pencil Stripes,

Tweeds,

Made Te Your Order

See Our 15 Windows

Largest Display of Tai
lering Philadelphia

PeterMoran&Ce.
Merchant Tailors

S. E. Cor. 9th & Arch Sts.
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ICamm's Conduct

Nervous Emotion

Commission

tiy
THE

III- - ense of Willie Kniiini, Snn Frnnclsce tlilnl baseman. Vim hns hern
ptirchnspil by the WIiIIp Sex. Is enp for bnll plnjers te consider.
Knniin iim unassuming euth, reports state, who Is be modest 'thnt he

nsks for less lluiii miiRiintrH are willing te tmy him.
When for IiIm slRtintiirn ii contract for till season, Knmm

mii nsked IiIh Hgurp. Hi wanted SlfM n month. Up who given X.VMI.
Up put his tulfitl te his business, developed whnt nnturnl tnlent hp possessed

nnil kept himself tit physically nml menially.
Scouts begun In iietlcp thnt Snn Frnnelsce Imil n third baseman who wns n

hit better thiin thp erdlnnry. Willie ni burning up Hip league.
I TIip Chicago Aitiprlcnn League Club br senrehlng dlllgrntly for blR
j Imiriip plajerH slncp thp M'nndiil of 1!)1I wns pxpescd. Reports en Knmm wprc
ury fnvernhlp.

wprp niciic lih thp Pnrlfir Cent club. It wns Irani oil

lf
"iiUli ,,,", ,,,p en ,1,p "ar "ns 1't sJcrp. hut (.emllpy dtiR dppp nml prpscntpd

..nn wwi ...i i..iItnl I

iniiiiv.

Hrl
.111.,

II.

nil
l.in.

M?n Rf.

In
mere

Offlcn

six

in

I'.

Ih

te

hns

VI. 'w.wim. illlll IWII liuitvi "1.

XpxI .xpnr Kn in in will jpcpIvp SIO.000 from thp Wliltp Sex or nn nvprngp of
$1ti(i7 n month.

Sun FrnnriM'e effii'lnls sny thp nthlelp descrvps thp beet lipcnuse "Iip plnys
geed bnspbull nml npvpr rIvps nn.beiy nny treublp."

Wlmt liPttrr be rIvpii n bnll plnypr?

UK ItHNDKIl Is ort of the marvels of baseball. Yesterday be
his Heading Club te a victory ever flip Haiti-mer- p

Club anil allow rd only four hits. In luldltien te hIiewIiir splendid
pltrliinR ability, Ilendcr has preied his worth as a manager.

Hip Most Valuable Trait In a (ireat Athlete
AN ATlH.KTIt' trulm wns coined by A. A. StncR. fniimus conch at
rl the I'nlvrrslty of C'hicnRe. when nsked what he believed In Iip thp most vnlu- -

nble trult In n treat nlhlptc
'TIip capacity for nervous emotion." hp replied. "That capacity will carry

i u ninii thrntiRh when his nrms, heart and legs are Rene."
Hiivc jeu ever watched n trnck nthlelp come wobbling un Ihe Iieiup stretch.

eyps shut or Rlnring nnd g'nssy. fncp muscles tnut. knees knocking, the picture
of dpsp.ilr nnd physical terturp?

He is running blind, unconscious virtually nnd ypt he keeps moving toward
thp tnpp nnd finishes the race.

Ii Is his nervous emotion that keeps him struggling stride by stride up the
frtrctcli.

Larry Ilrewn pes.psM mch a rapacity. Up stngRPrpd through hl Inst
fifty ynrds of the two-mil- e rplay in which his team brekp thp world's record.

Wnllnep McC'iinly hnd it. Memery has painted n vivid nnd lasting picture
en thp minds of thp L'O.OOO persons who snw thp wpp I'enn runner race A. N. S.
.lacksen. the fumed Kngllh miler. te almost n dead heat en Fraklin Field eight
j cars age.

Twenty thousand remember McCurdy exlinusted and gnmely hanging en, but
ml nil was n blank. Of thp great throng pre.-en-t. McCurdy is the only

one who doesn't remember the stretch spurt.
McCurdy wns through, physlcnlly ami mentally, but his nprveus emotion

carried him rib.
Kipling perhaps wns thinking of nervous emotion when Iip wrete:

" (en ran force your heart and ticrvc nnd liner
Te tcrvc iieur turn hup after they are gene

And .e held en when there . nothing in you
Kxcept the wilt which !, te them held en."

Phils wen two In a row from tiie world's whlrh
se bad for a tailend club. Wllhelm's athletes are new one full

game behind the liraves and seventh place.

Towers of Ihe New Yerk Commission
New Yerk Statp Athletic ommi.len hns announced through its 'vpcre-- .

thnt Kllhnnc will have te forfeit Ills title unless he the'

cbnllengp of Johnny Dundee.
The rules of the commission state that a champion must defend his tltl"

nt lenst once every sx months.
The idea Is n splendid enp. Its nlm is te de nway with idle champions who

would walk along the ellen pathway rather than step en resin.
Kilbnne should be hreuclil into n rlnir ultli n lonUln.nte .mnu.,,1.. ti.., .. .... ...... ,, ...,,. I........ ..'i.viiiii i nr

nil A.la I'rtll.niTublntl L'llAlllH ltn nnn....nH.lA.I f.. 1... .I...t..l.., r.'li. VUlltlKincHIII fM.UUlU U. i ..iiiiiiT-iiuri- l lur H? IICI JMI1,
nnd nlse out of bounds.

Is

The hns authority ever New Yerk State only. It hns no turfs
diction ever Kllbanp unless the champion enters a ring in New Yerk Stnte.

wen Ills ninth consecutive victory for
yesterday, when lie defeated Cernell. Ills feat Is

doubly when It Is that his made
six errors behind him.
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Many Twilight Games Schedule for Today Despite Memerial Day
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SPHAS 10 IKE
W. PHILLY DEBUT

Downtewners Oppose Phila.

Terminal at Fifty-eigh- th

Walnut Streets

PASSON MAY PITCH

H.v S. DALLAS

THK l'hlllj Hebrew nre
nt a

wen evpry nt excep!
nnd se succpssful this

decided te mere .games

ilecldpu te two
second will Iip

ctenfng nt and Walnut
thp Sphas en

Terminal Manager
(tettlleb iisp Chicklc 1'assen
or Chambers en the
the selection of Is un

mm'OI ............. irem inu lint plajcrs. nil- -
victories te IIM uiK,lth hn IW. "Jd nnd

humbled lnrners, te te
and mean U,., as Dobsen. itemorning nt llilrtepntli anil gt- - Hi,rnnbas. C..
Johnsen sessions of

The nfternenn nt Twenty-sixt- h

and wns ns te
fact thp was our

In opening session
Mclenty was live runs Yirglnin.

te nut i:rtill! .n- - uesn- -
wen five sralght. ami Krepps'-h- e

"""
u,h f..n,i T

wen 11

a row for
At

The Dnbsen en
yesterday. In Hip morning

drepppd lis decision Legan by Hip
lep-sldp- d te 1." nnd In the
afternoon trlmmeil St. Harnabas1 nth-let-

te had five
Philly in thp In Petter,

left Pasque-rpll- a.

Kliiett. shortstop, and
Powers, catcher.

Dnbsen is the attraction the
tonight. Hill Rudelph's athletes

are en the crest 11 winning streak.
hp his players te

nnd net
up te

nnd wen Wilmington. te 2. nnd
in the afternoon fuss reversed
nn Kphratn. te

bent the thn
same wen In the eighth

nnd the picked the
same inning te cop.

will ue .llm
Schefield en the In tonight's

Manager Rudelph will cr

a chance.
Frallnger at Shanahan

Cnstle'ss Shnnahnu
nddpii two mere victories en
side

the morning game, te and
In .the aftermath, te I.

Tin. ball In
in Hie box for

Hip first encounter ami unethfer
te his list of

the afternoon
awarded the pitching and

had the his
yielding nnd the

in thp open-
ing Tonight will en
the Frallnger and
who nlse Is consistent
regularity, will

Illlldiile Is the opponent Hnrtram
teams were scheduled last

rain preveiueu
together. "Lefty" will the
role pitcher for

Opposes
Donevan-Armstron- g wns yes-

terday nnd .Marshall K. Smith.
conic tonight

the Forty-eight- h

and Walnut and one of
streaks come te a

Hrldcsburg. wen
handing the -l

In the morning and beating Wild-wee-

te 0. In the afternoon,
Innings, will journey te Chester

and Lord's Is
a the disputed staged
here a age.

The are at
and meet Columbia

C. C. at and

AND MIQUEL DUE
HERE TONIGHT FOR

Dreme's Opening To-

morrow at Breeze
Cerry, Australian

nnd host the
- " " ihik iuiiil-i- i iTtw vtiiiiiiiiir iir i miu ika

tall right-hand- who '1,,fl"r', ,vu nmleYesterday the of amnteurs. they
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turned In his straight vie- - Ilincaim went te via the
.

International

tery of a that i, h,, JVliveryand-'he- d th, ?up. nt 'ilreeze VelodVeme
surpassed In baseball records ever porting n number of tomorrow night. TIip two en-- a

binglp Net Hunt-.error- s ommis-sle- and commission are (Seerge Colnmbatte,
twirled nine straight, but he hns Hip score have been nml Jackie Clarke. American,

defeated this Six mlsplaya were costly and n Colembntto nnd have In
Numbered victims nre number just nu costly the citv for several getting into

some of thn most prominent In thnt did net in the score ever saucer and
college including Stevens, Ce-- 1 charged against Maher and last night Informed Chapman,
lumbia twice. Muhleirberg. Rwarth-- i Huntzingpr in the hnd manngcr of the Dreme, thnt thev were

Dartmouth. te hard te It nine straight. best of shape. This will he
nnd Cernell, he defeated yester- - Kaw, who such Clarke's first appearance ns pace fel-da-

. "n nnkin Held last Thanksgiving from Newark. N. ,T

hns played nineteen this that he chilled thp of IUid N one of the speediest pushers
thirteen of have resulted football rooters, was an easy for developed In last

in victories. el the tri- - Hunt, jesterday. He fanned Tomorrow competition the
umphs nre en the reached en a will be thp opening 1022
with name bpslde and with the All preparation's
Hill Yadusky Is credited with nnd nnd two eutH ami a run needed te tie ,.enipleted for n successful inauguration.
Waller one. the Huntzlnger. Carpenters put the in

Hlll ndusky credited with four, ion the ball and fast hns
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Seuth

rnpld pncp, T'hpy have
game plnypil home

one being In re-

spect have piny
at lieine.

They have have
fields. The opened

Fifty-eight- h

streets when take the
I'lilln. nine. Kddlc

either
Ilube hill, white

Dick Smith
certain

n.liln.l llln nenvy snigger
their when Wnnl. Mas- -
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Dehsen Seuth Phils
weavers split pvpii

the day tlipy

tetai of 10

. Kddle Lusk Wpst
Inds game
Hegnrt. field;

Seuth
Phils

Yesterday leek task
teld'them they were

ing form. Then they went
from

the count
7.
Seuth Phils

'csslen Seuth Phils

likely
hill

while give

.Tehnnv nthletps
the right

when they took Hutch Moter
In

Stiiliits nlnved uoed both
games. Al

added
long

In Yegleman

be Dclnwareans mercy,
only two hits, visi-

tors scored thpir leno tally
session. Castle lake

nine, "Dick" Lloyd,
winning with
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These

wecK. nut tiicni muiing

of Park.

Smith Donevan
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ton the Stars
Frent Perter streets.
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Penn mndp ether
season. enlv of trains of Italy,
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been season. that Clarke been

among that days
tennis appear book' shape irack

weie Hilly .Jehn
mates.

Navy, West Point work inuke
whom Eddie wrought havoc

jewpr. halls
Penn games Day hearts Penn iicdnl

season, which mark year,
four three night's
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Iteed
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High

bnttlp.

Maene
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mere,
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tuning meters.
third

berlnca.

fpFsienal in Phllndelnhla. Tie wns the
nmnleur tltlehnlder last yenr nnd gives
premise of biking his way In the wnkp

his fnlher. one time world's cham-
pion.

hnve severni events
for them There nbe will be

sprint for fins p, ntnnteurs
Preparations have been mndp te

handle a hie crowd. Additional venting
facilities hnve been as Inst
hundreds of blcvclp fans wpi-- turned
nway en a number of occasions,

Fermer Grid Star Dead
A'lnn r'rinl, raplnln of Ihe CnthnlV Irishfnnthall tfeni I01T illeil l'rlilay San

Siinnnlln Cillf Trial iva the aviationilurlng; the war.

FINAL MATCH
TODAY AT 5 P.

for Ihe llryn Mnwr I'up
BRYN MAWR FREEBOOTERS

YS.
MEADOWBROOK RAMBLERS

On Brrn Mwr Peta FIU
. if.

r

SOUTHERN A. A. DEFEATS
SOUTHWARK IN OPENERi

Downtown Team Is Managed by
j Fermer Coast Star

The Southern A. A. lfermerl tin
i Ferty-elghl- h Waul Travelers', which'

Is mniiiigpd by ".lack" I'fffrell. the
former Pacific Coast League star,
opened It- - season by defeating the
Seutliwark Men's Club.

This team Is one of ihe fusion ever
i turned out in Seuth Philadelphia, being
composed of the best pla.M'rs fmm twmi'
et the lending teams in the cll.i.

The calchiug is bundled "Rut"
Hoberlsen, formerly of llartrnm Park,
nml the Hitching Muff needs no Intro- -

jductlen. doe (Srnhnm. of Fert.i cighlh
Ward, heads the INI. together with

Marty (Mlrey. formerly of Amliler

II..

29 PENNA GOLFERS

FOR NATIONAL TILT

me

If.

eiirrlktee Psist nf i;uiinpr-u- i once re ... 0W
rflL'e. IIP llllS llllCPV "-- '' "'""

Ohie and North of

Virginia

STATES HAVE STAR

Yerk cxkm-- fiem
lending outside prcflncts.

eeunlly

and Forty-eight- h Ward: "Moen" by the eligibility IIM Hip nne.i
former Merrill Professional States fielf Association, listing ilners

"'I'.1, K.?,r.U'.'ri.c1"11 ,.XVnr(l iwlr,,'r- in,d who hum- - peiiippte Hip iipxI nntlniinl

'11,hasc,,"i,r,l,r;,' ,:.m'(,.,",;,, ,,,1,.,.,.. II, ..hi nPnrn..vnU
"Kdilln" (illiey. while second well small pet ion the country

'protected by llurncj" O'Hrhn Ohie nnd north Virginia.
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